<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main Element 10 Gods</th>
<th>Tenacious Yin Earth</th>
<th>Yang Fire</th>
<th>Yin Earth</th>
<th>Yang Wood</th>
<th>Yin Earth</th>
<th>Yin Fire</th>
<th>Unfriendly Yin Fire</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ten神 10 Gods</td>
<td>比肩 Friendly Self</td>
<td>正印 Proper Power</td>
<td>比肩 Friendly Self</td>
<td>正印 Proper Resource</td>
<td>比肩 Friendly Self</td>
<td>偏印 Hostile Resource</td>
<td>比肩 Friendly Self</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>地支 Branch Animal</td>
<td>龙 Snake</td>
<td>马 Fire</td>
<td>兔 Ram</td>
<td>鸡 Horse</td>
<td>狗 Dog</td>
<td>猴 Monkey</td>
<td>鸡 Horse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Phases</td>
<td>金 Metal</td>
<td>木 Wood</td>
<td>水 Water</td>
<td>火 Fire</td>
<td>土 Earth</td>
<td>金 Metal</td>
<td>土 Earth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Profiles</td>
<td>交际型 Connectors</td>
<td>创作型 Creators</td>
<td>管理型 Managers</td>
<td>忠诚型 Supporters</td>
<td>智慧型 Thinkers</td>
<td>交际型 Connectors</td>
<td>管理型 Managers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>姓名 Name</td>
<td>Donald Trump</td>
<td>時 Hour</td>
<td>9:00 - 11:00</td>
<td>日 Day</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>月 Month</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Tenacious Yin Earth**

- 比肩 Friendly Self
- 正印 Proper Power
- 比肩 Friendly Self
- 正印 Proper Resource
- 比肩 Friendly Self
- 偏印 Hostile Resource
- 比肩 Friendly Self

**Yang Fire**

- 龙 Snake
- 马 Fire
- 兔 Ram
- 鸡 Horse
- 狗 Dog
- 猴 Monkey
- 鸡 Horse

**Yin Earth**

- 龙 Snake
- 马 Fire
- 兔 Ram
- 鸡 Horse
- 狗 Dog
- 猴 Monkey
- 鸡 Horse

**Yang Wood**

- 比肩 Friendly Self
- 正印 Proper Power
- 比肩 Friendly Self
- 正印 Proper Resource
- 比肩 Friendly Self
- 偏印 Hostile Resource
- 比肩 Friendly Self

**Yin Fire**

- 龙 Snake
- 马 Fire
- 兔 Ram
- 鸡 Horse
- 狗 Dog
- 猴 Monkey
- 鸡 Horse

**Unfriendly Yin Fire**

- 龙 Snake
- 马 Fire
- 兔 Ram
- 鸡 Horse
- 狗 Dog
- 猴 Monkey
- 鸡 Horse

---

### Suitable Career by the favorable Element

- **Wood**
  - academic related and scholarly pursuits, teacher, writer or journalist, fashion and clothing design, preaching, motivating, coaching
  - and essentially helping others to succeed, herbs, vegetables, plants, timber and furniture, development and construction industries

- **Fire**
  - looking good and making others’ beautiful, service line, pilots and air hosts/hostesses, technology and science, computers and electronics, astrology and feng shui, petrol, lights, and restaurants, opticians

- **Earth**
  - antiques, valuable art and precious stones, real estate and property, building materials, mineral, marble, tiles, farming and gardening

- **Metal**
  - justice and righteousness, banking, finance and other monetary businesses, remisier or broker, machinery, goldsmithing, metals and automobiles

- **Water**
  - businesses related to movement such as logistics, transportation, shipping, courier and tourism, industries that involve drinks and bars, laundry and hygiene, thinking, innovation, strategic planning and analysis, fishing or rearing fish
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 - 17</td>
<td>8 - 17</td>
<td>8 - 17</td>
<td>8 - 17</td>
<td>8 - 17</td>
<td>8 - 17</td>
<td>8 - 17</td>
<td>8 - 17</td>
<td>8 - 17</td>
<td>8 - 17</td>
<td>8 - 17</td>
<td>8 - 17</td>
<td>8 - 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78 - 87</td>
<td>78 - 87</td>
<td>78 - 87</td>
<td>78 - 87</td>
<td>78 - 87</td>
<td>78 - 87</td>
<td>78 - 87</td>
<td>78 - 87</td>
<td>78 - 87</td>
<td>78 - 87</td>
<td>78 - 87</td>
<td>78 - 87</td>
<td>78 - 87</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table of Relationships between the Animals**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal</th>
<th>Secret Friend</th>
<th>Allies</th>
<th>Conflicts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rat</td>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>Dragon, Monkey, Horse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>Rat</td>
<td>Snake, Rooster, Ram</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiger</td>
<td>Boar</td>
<td>Horse, Dog, Monkey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbit</td>
<td>Dog</td>
<td>Ram, Boar, Rooster</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon</td>
<td>Rooster</td>
<td>Rat, Monkey, Dog</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snake</td>
<td>Monkey</td>
<td>Buffalo, Rooster, Boar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal</th>
<th>Secret Friend</th>
<th>Allies</th>
<th>Conflicts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horse</td>
<td>Ram</td>
<td>Tiger, Dog</td>
<td>Rat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ram</td>
<td>Horse</td>
<td>Rabbit, Boar, Buffalo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monkey</td>
<td>Snake</td>
<td>Rat, Dragon, Tiger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rooster</td>
<td>Dragon</td>
<td>Buffalo, Snake, Rabbit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog</td>
<td>Rabbit</td>
<td>Tiger, Horse, Dragon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boar</td>
<td>Tiger</td>
<td>Rabbit, Ram, Snake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 10 Years Annual Luck Cycle

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Organ Energy Analysis

*(according to classical Chinese medicine stems & branches method)*

This indicates the strength of your major organs’ qi (chi), which affects many aspects of life, mainly your organ health and function and emotions.

Note that in Traditional Chinese Medicine a deficiency or excess is regarded as significant or problematic.

**Values:**

- 0 - indicates deficient energy
- 1 & 2 - balanced energy,
- 3 & 4 & more - high or excess energy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organ</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gallbladder</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liver</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lung</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Intestine</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stomach</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spleen</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart &amp; Pericard</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Intestine &amp; Triple Warmer</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bladder</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidney</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Characteristics of your Day Master

This is a description of your day master's personality traits; however your day master strength together with the quantity and quality of the other 4 elements in your natal chart will affect how much of it applies to you. Incoming timely energies will also affect your day master.

Earth is the stabilising energy of the centre, of Indian Summer and in-between seasons.

Yin Earth Day Master’s personality traits:

Yin earth is the moist soil from field and garden, if this earth is wet it can easily be washed away in the rains. The yin earth day master has a high level of understanding and learning; their grasp of knowledge is rapid, they are intellectually versatile with a soft, flexible comfortable nature. They will inspire confidence to handle difficult problems.

Good at managing and nurturing people, tolerant, productive, hardworking, resourceful, innovative, creative, sensitive, caring, usually good-hearted, dependable and permanently driven to improve themselves.

With their strong sense of justice, they have an understanding of others’ weaknesses and failings.

They can lack adaptability, and show poor ability to make quick, spontaneous decisions.

Worry can disable their projects and concentration levels, leaving room for rashness at times or compromise on decisions taken. Sometimes taken for granted by others.

Characteristics of your Birth Year Animal

Positive Traits: Loyalty, Duty, Constancy, Intelligence, Heroism, Morality, Respectability

Shortcomings: Tactlessness, Uneasiness, Criticism, Cynicism, Self-righteousness, Unsociability

Dog people show integrity and a strong moral sense, seeking out justice. Dog is honorable and will speak out about wrongs in the world and demand fairness. Dog people have a strong sense of fair play and are usually straightforward and candid. Dog people are the perfect spokespersons for those who can't or won't speak for themselves. Dog people are most likely an esteemed component of the family as well as the community, are protective of family members and apt to enjoy celebrating the country's Independence Day with family. Loyalty and patriotism are near and dear to the Doggy heart. They respect the flag and respond to the national anthem with patriotic zeal.

Dog people can keep a confidence. Pessimism can do a Dog in. If not checked, Dog will emphasize the negative, which feeds anxiety and fear. Dog people, learn and do the Six Healing Sounds especially the Kidney Sound. The Six Healing Sounds are very effective with worrywarts. The Inner Smile is the best remedy for those useless worries. Dog's loyalty, sincerity, and kindness make for a most desirable friend and comrade. Dog is slow to anger, yet quick to recover. Dog is in control of the emotions. Dog also has fine powers of judgment. Dog chooses the battles thoughtfully. Dog people are easy to get along with on a day-today basis and are valued professionally and at play. The Dog is generous and compassionate. Dog is a good listener, always available to offer support to friend in need. Dog people get along really well with Tiger and Horse people. They are intelligent, alert, and aware. All three really value their freedom and understand and accept that in one another. The positive attributes of Dog people are excellent: smart, heroic, and respected by all for their loyalty and devotion to duty. Dog is not particularly drawn to wealth and fame; Dog is much more concerned with the well-being of family and friends.

Before setting off on a new venture, Dog gets informed and studies up on the subject before leaping in to the activity. Dog finds great satisfaction in completing a job well done.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>10 Years Cycle Pillar</th>
<th>Symbolic Stars</th>
<th>Branch Interaction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1954 - 1963 | 8 - 17 | 七杀 Hostile Power  
Yin Wood  
乙  
未  
Yin Earth Fire  
Ram  
Yin Earth  
比肩 Friendly Self  
Yin Fire  
偏印 Hostile Resource  
Yin Wood  
七杀 Hostile Power | 华盖 Philosophy | - Ram and Horse (Month Branch) combines to Fire |
| 1964 - 1973 | 18 - 27 | 正印 Proper Resource  
Yang Fire  
丙  
申  
Yang Metal  
Monkey  
Yang Metal  
伤官 Opposing Expression  
Yang Water  
正财 Proper Wealth  
Yang Earth  
劫财 Unfriendly Self | 天乙贵人 Assistance  
月德贵人 Kindness  
驿马 Travel | - Monkey and Snake (Hour Branch) combines to Water |
| 1974 - 1983 | 28 - 37 | 偏印 Hostile Resource  
Yin Fire  
丁  
酉  
Yin Metal  
Rooster  
Yin Metal  
食神 Proper Expression | 天乙贵人 Assistance  
文昌贵人 Study | - Rooster and Snake (Hour Branch) 2/3 Trinity to Metal |
### 大運 10 Years Luck Cycle Details 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>10 Years Cycle Pillar</th>
<th>Symbolic Stars</th>
<th>Branch Interaction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1984 - 1993</td>
<td>38 - 47</td>
<td>劫財 Unfriendly Self Yang Earth 戌</td>
<td>华盖 Philosophy</td>
<td>- Dog and Horse (Month Branch) 2/3 Trinity to Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994 - 2003</td>
<td>48 - 57</td>
<td>比肩 Friendly Self Yin Earth 己</td>
<td>天乙貴人 Assistance 天德貴人 Benevolent</td>
<td>- There is a Clash with the Hour Branch. Parents especially, should be wary of a clash to the Hour Branch as this denotes issues (for example, separation) with one's children. As one's subordinates are also represented here, a clash to the Hour Branch can also denote a turnover in your employees or even the type of work that a person does. Pig (Yin Water) is &quot;clashing in&quot; with Snake (Yin Fire). A Pig/Snake clash is the least severe of the clashes. It is indicative of problems due to being a busybody or lending help to others when it is not asked for. If Water is your favorable element, you might benefit from this clash. If Water is your unfavorable element, this clash can be explosive. The cure for this clash is the &quot;secret friend&quot; Tiger (Yang Wood) combines with Pig, therefore saving the Snake.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004 - 2013</td>
<td>58 - 67</td>
<td>伤官 Opposing Expression Yang Metal 庚</td>
<td>天乙貴人 Assistance 桃花 Romance</td>
<td>- There is a Clash with the Month Branch. The Month Branch is the most important indication of one's key character since it denotes the immediate family environment where one is growing up. Rat (Yang Water) is &quot;clashing in&quot; with Horse (Yang Fire). An Rat/Horse clash indicates general lack of peace and instability. If Water is your favorable element, you might benefit from this clash. If Water is your unfavorable element, this clash can be explosive. The cure for this clash is the &quot;secret friend&quot; Buffalo (Yin Earth). Buffalo combines with Rat, therefore saving the Horse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>10 Years Cycle Pillar</td>
<td>Symbolic Stars</td>
<td>Branch Interaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014 - 2023</td>
<td>68 - 77</td>
<td>食神 Proper Expression</td>
<td>Yin Metal 辛 丑</td>
<td>Yin Earth Buffalo Yin Earth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 2024 - 2033 | 78 - 87 | 正財 Proper Wealth | Yang Water 壬寅 | Yang Wood Tiger Yang Wood | - Tiger and Horse (Month Branch) 2/3 Trinity to Fire - Tiger and Dog (Year Branch) and Horse (Month Branch) Trinity to Fire |

<p>| 2034 - 2043 | 88 - 97 | 偏財 Extra Wealth | Yin Water 兌卯 | Yin Wood Rabbit Yin Wood | - Rabbit and Dog (Year Branch) combines to Fire - Rabbit and Ram (Day Branch) 2/3 Trinity to Wood |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>10 Years Cycle Pillar</th>
<th>Symbolic Stars</th>
<th>Branch Interaction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2044 -</td>
<td>98 -</td>
<td>正官 Proper Power</td>
<td>阳木 YANG WOOD (M)</td>
<td>- There is a Clash with the Year Branch. As the Year Branch indicates the external-most part of the chart, a clash here indicates a change in the external environment of the person. Dog (Yang Earth) is &quot;clashing out&quot; with Dragon (Yang Earth). A Dog/Dragon clash involves changing houses and properties or moving from one place to another. But &quot;clashing out&quot; is not as serious as &quot;clashing in&quot;. The Dragon pairing himself with his &quot;secret friend&quot; Rooster (Yin Metal), will ignore altogether the troublesome encounter with Dog.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2053</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>阳辰 YANG EARTH (W) Dragon</td>
<td>阳木 Yin Wood (W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>阳劫 Unfriendly Self</td>
<td>阳木 Yin Wood (W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>阳财 Extra Wealth</td>
<td>阳木 Yin Wood (W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2054 -</td>
<td>108 -</td>
<td>七杀 Hostile Power</td>
<td>阴木 YIN WOOD (W) Snake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2063</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>阴火 YIN FIRE (F) Snake</td>
<td>阴火 YIN Fire (F) Snake</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>阴劫 Unfriendly Self</td>
<td>阴木 Yin Wood (W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>阴财 Extra Wealth</td>
<td>阴木 Yin Wood (W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>伤官 Opposing Expression</td>
<td>阴木 Yin Wood (W)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2064 -</td>
<td>118 -</td>
<td>正印 Proper Resource</td>
<td>阳火 YANG FIRE (F) Horse</td>
<td>- Horse and Ram (Day Branch) combines to Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2073</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>阳午 YANG FIRE (F) Horse</td>
<td>阳火 YANG Fire (F) Horse</td>
<td>- Horse and Dog (Year Branch) 2/3 Trinity to Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>阳偏印 Hostile Resource</td>
<td>阳火 YANG Fire (F) Horse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>阳比肩 Friendly Self</td>
<td>阳火 YANG Fire (F) Horse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 10 Years Annual Luck Cycle Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Annual Pillar</th>
<th>Symbolic Stars</th>
<th>Branch Interaction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>食神 Proper Expression</td>
<td>桃花 Romance</td>
<td>- Rabbit and Dog (Year Branch) combines to Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yin Metal</td>
<td>將星 Commander</td>
<td>- Rabbit and Ram (Day Branch) 2/3 Trinity to Wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>辛卯</td>
<td>Yin Wood Rabbit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Yin Wood</td>
<td>七杀 Hostile Power</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- There is a Clash with the Year Branch. As the Year Branch indicates the external-most part of the chart, a clash here indicates a change in the external environment of the person. Dog (Yang Earth) is &quot;clashing out&quot; with Dragon (Yang Earth). A Dog/Dragon clash involves changing houses and properties or moving from one place to another. But &quot;clashing out&quot; is not as serious as &quot;clashing in&quot;. The Dragon pairing himself with his &quot;secret friend&quot; Rooster (Yin Metal), will ignore altogether the troublesome encounter with Dog.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>正财 Proper Wealth</td>
<td>驿馬 Travel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>阳水 Yang Water</td>
<td>羊刃 Aggression</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>壬辰</td>
<td>阳木 Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>阳土 Yang Earth</td>
<td>阳木 Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>龙木 Dragon</td>
<td>阳木 Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>阳土 Yang Earth</td>
<td>阳木 Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>杀财 Unfriendly Self</td>
<td>杀财 Unfriendly Self</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>阳木 Wood</td>
<td>阳木 Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>阳水 Yang Water</td>
<td>阳木 Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>阳水 Yang Water</td>
<td>阳木 Wood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<p>| 2013 | 67 | 偏财 Extra Wealth | 驿馬 Travel | |
|      |     | 阴水 Yin Water  | 羊刃 Aggression | |
|      |     | 巳巳           | 阴火 Snake | |
|      |     | 阴火 Snake     | 阴火 Snake | |
|      |     | 阳土 Yang Earth | 阳土 Yang Earth | |
|      |     | 杀财 Unfriendly Self | 杀财 Unfriendly Self | |
|      |     | 阴土 Yang Metal | 阳木 Wood | |
|      |     | 伤官 Opposing Expression | 阳木 Wood | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Annual Pillar</th>
<th>Symbolic Stars</th>
<th>Branch Interaction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>星官 Proper Power</td>
<td>将星 Commander</td>
<td>- Horse and Ram (Day Branch) combines to Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>阳木 Yang Wood</td>
<td>十干禄 Prospect</td>
<td>- Horse and Dog (Year Branch) 2/3 Trinity to Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>阳火 Horse</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>阴火 Yin Fire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>七杀 Hostile Power</td>
<td>华盖 Philosophy</td>
<td>- Ram and Horse (Month Branch) combines to Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>阴木 Yin Wood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>阴土 Yin Earth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>阴火 Fire</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>阳土 Yin Earth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>阴土 Yin Earth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>阴土 Yin Earth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>正印 Proper Resource</td>
<td>天乙贵人 Assistance</td>
<td>- Monkey and Snake (Hour Branch) combines to Water</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>阳火 Yang Fire</td>
<td>月德贵人 Kindness</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>阳金 Yang Metal</td>
<td>驿马 Travel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>阳金 Yang Metal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>阳金 Yang Metal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>伤官 Opposing Expression</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>阳水 Yang Water</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Annual Pillar</td>
<td>Symbolic Stars</td>
<td>Branch Interaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2017 | 71  | 崩印 Hostile Resource  
      Yin Fire  
      阴 | 天乙贵人  
      文昌贵人  
      Study | - Rooster and Snake (Hour Branch) 2/3 Trinity to Metal |
| 2018 | 72  | 劫财 Unfriendly Self  
      Yang Earth  
      戊 | 华盖  
      Philosophy | - Dog and Horse (Month Branch) 2/3 Trinity to Fire |
| 2019 | 73  | 比肩 Friendly Self  
      Yin Earth  
      己  
      玄 | 天乙贵人  
      天德贵人  
      Benevolent | - There is a Clash with the Hour Branch. Parents especially, should be wary of a clash to the Hour Branch as this denotes issues (for example, separation) with one's children. As one's subordinates are also represented here, a clash to the Hour Branch can also denote a turnover in your employees or even the type of work that a person does. Pig (Yin Water) is "clashing in" with Snake (Yin Fire). A Pig/Snake clash is the least severe of the clashes. It is indicative of problems due to feelings of importance, getting drawn into others problems due to being a busybody or lending help to others when it is not asked for. If Water is your favorable element, you might benefit from this clash. If Water is your unfavorable element - the cure for this clash is the "secret friend" Tiger (Yang Wood) combines with Pig, therefore saving the Snake. |
## 10 Years Annual Luck Cycle Details 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Annual Pillar</th>
<th>Symbolic Stars</th>
<th>Branch Interaction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>伤官 Opposing Expression Yang Metal 子 Yang Water Rat Yin Water</td>
<td>天乙貴人 救生 桃花 Romance</td>
<td>- There is a Clash with the Month Branch. The Month Branch is the most important indication of one’s key character since it denotes the immediate family environment where one is growing up. Rat (Yang Water) is &quot;clashing in” with Horse (Yang Fire). An Rat/Horse clash indicates general lack of peace and instability. If Water is your favorable element, you might benefit from this clash. If Water is your unfavorable element, this clash can be explosive. The cure for this clash is the &quot;secret friend” Buffalo (Yin Earth). Buffalo combines with Rat, therefore saving the Horse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2021</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>食神 Proper Expression Yin Metal 辛丑 Yin Earth Water Buffalo Yin Earth</td>
<td>比肩 友善自我 Yin Water 偏财 Extra Wealth Yin Metal 食神 Proper Expression</td>
<td>- There is a Clash with the Day Branch. A clash to the Day Branch is usually much feared as it typically denotes marital or spousal problems. Ram (Yin Earth) is &quot;clashing out” with Buffalo (Yin Earth). A Ram/Buffalo clash generally signifies obstacles to one’s efforts and goals. But &quot;clashing out” is not as serious as &quot;clashing in”. The Buffalo pairing himself with his &quot;secret friend” Rat (Yang Water), will ignore altogether the troublesome encounter with Ram.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>正財 Proper Wealth Yang Water 甲寅 Yang Wood Tiger Yang Wood</td>
<td>正官 Proper Power Yang Fire 正印 Proper Resource Yang Earth 劫财 Unfriendly Self</td>
<td>- Tiger and Horse (Month Branch) 2/3 Trinity to Fire - Tiger and Dog (Year Branch) and Horse (Month Branch) Trinity to Fire</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organ</td>
<td>Symptoms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallbladder</td>
<td>Alternating chills and fever; lateral Ankle; Axilla swelling; heavy Epigastric pain; Esophageal constriction; Eyes, outer canthus pain; Fearfulness; Flank pain; Foot hot; Headache, temporal; Herpes zoster; Hip pain; Knee, lateral; Legs, outside, pain; Sciatica; Side of body pain; Sleep, inability to turn; Sweating, excessive.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liver</td>
<td>Abdominal distension; Alternate fever-chills; Anger; Arthritis; Back pain, lower; Back sprained; Blurry vision; Dizziness; Edema; Endocrine dysfunction; Epigastic pain; Eye disorders; Facial wrinkles; Fearfulness; Flank pain; Gynecological disorders; Head heavy; Headache; Hearing disorders; Hernia, inguinal; Hives; Hypochondriac pain; Inginal pain; Irritability; Jaundice; Knee pain; Muscle cramping; Nails; Nausea; Nervous disorders; Prostatitis; Rib distension; Scurvy; Scrotum swelling; Skin disorders (toxins); Sleep, inability to turn; Tendons; Testicle disorders; Throat dry; Urinary incontinence; Urinary difficulty; Urinary tract infection; Uterine masses; Vision blurred.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lung</td>
<td>Back, upper, pain; Breathing difficulty; Chest discomfort; Complexion pale; Coughing; Cries easily; Flushing; Hearing loss; Hemorrhoids; ileocecal pain; Irritability; Lightheadedness; Melancholy; Nasal congestion; Numbness of hands; Numbness of skin; Palm heat; Palpitations; Scapular pain; Shoulder pain, tension; Shoulders, pain, stiff; Skin disorders; Sneezing; Supraclavicular pain; Sweating; Throat dry; Urinary dysfunction; Urinary incontinence; Urination, frequent.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Large Intestine</td>
<td>Body growths or abscesses; Borborygmus; Diarrhea; Epistaxis; Eyes yellow; Mouth dry; Nasal congestion; Nasal discharge; Neck; Nosebleed; Shivering; Shoulders; Skin disorders; Tonsillitis; Tooth disorders.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stomach</td>
<td>Abdominal distension, pain; Alternate fever-chills; Ascites; Belching; Body anterior cold; Borborygmus; Breast distension, pain; Depression; Digestion, poor; Epigastric pain, distension; Epistaxis; Esophageal pain; Face swollen; Facial pain or paralysis; Fearfulness; Flank pain; Foot pain; Forehead pain; Front of body, cold or hot; Head heavy; Headache, frontal; Heart pain; Hunger; Jaw pain; Knee, outer; Leg, outer; Mania; Manic-depression; Mouth lesions; Nasal congestion; Palpitations; Perspiration; Tonsillitis; Toothache.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spleen</td>
<td>Abdominal distension, pain; Appetite, loss of; Belching; Body heavy; Borborygmus; Breast distension, Complexion yellow; Constipation; Diarrhea, Digestion; Edema; Epigastric pain, distension; Esophageal spasm; Fatigue; Flatulence; Foot spasm or cramp; Heart disorders; Hiccough; Inability to eat; Insomnia; Jaundice; Joints, painful; Knee swelling.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heart</td>
<td>Arm, upper; Blood vessels; Body Hair; Chest pain; Complexion reddish; Eyes yellow; Fever; Flank pain; Hair; Body; Heart pain; Interscapular pain; Palms, feverish; Thirst; Throat, dry; Tongue disorders; Vomiting, dry.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small Intestine</td>
<td>Abdominal pain; Cheek swelling; Chin pain; Constipation; Diarrhea; Ear disorders; Elbow pain; Eye disorders; Eyes yellow; Forearm pain; Head heavy; Hearing loss; Jaw pain; Neck immobility; Neck pain; Scapular pain; Shoulder pain.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bladder</td>
<td>Ankle problems; Ascites; Back stiffness or pain; Calf muscle cramp; Constipation; Epilepsy; Epistaxis; Eye disorders, pain; Eye tearing; Eyes yellow; Foot pain; Headache, occipital; Headache, vertex; Hearing loss; Hemorrhoids; Hip immobility; Lumbar pain; Mania; Nasal congestion, discharge; Neck pain or stiffness; Nosebleed; Occipital pain; Popliteal tension; Scapul pain; Sciatic pain; Spinal pain; Urinary dysfunction.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kidney</td>
<td>Abdominal bloating; Appetite poor; Assertiveness, lack; Blood in sputum; Body heavy; Bone disorders; Breathing heavy or short; Choking sensation; Complexion ashen, blackish; Cough; Dizziness on standing; Ear disorders; Edema; Epigastric pain; Eyes blurry; Fatigue; Fear with surprise; Fearfulness; Feet cold, head hot; Feet, soles burning; Gynecological disorders; Hair loss; Head hot; Headache; Hoarseness; Infertility; Irritability; Jaundice; Limbs cold; Night sweats; Paranoia; Reproductive dysfunction; Restlessness; Spinal pain; Urinary dysfunction; Voice raspy; Weight loss; Wheezing.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Earthly Branches Trinity Combinations 地支三合 san he

Water Trinity Combination
Creativity

Fire Trinity Combination
Ambitions

Wood Trinity Combination
Family

Metal Trinity Combination
Commerce

先天八卦 Early Heaven Ba Gua
神煞 Symbolic Stars

These exceptional stars are named hereafter their particular character trait potential, which can be potentially positive or negative for the bearer or others who come into contact with them. The effects will always depend on the many variables of astrology e.g. quality and quantity of day master and other elements and the time and place in the chart that the star occurs.

When they come into the chart as annual year luck (or even monthly or daily) they interact with the natal chart energies during that period. Their position in the natal chart generally shows the area of interaction:

Year branch indicates effect on grandparents, parents and the family in the broader sense.

Month branch indicates an effect on the person themselves

Day branch indicates effect on their spouse or the individual’s personality

Hour branch indicates effects on children or on the individual’s senior year

天乙貴人 Assistance Star In a natal chart, there will be help from unexpected sources, thanks to the goddess Tian Yi. Disastrous situations can become fortunate; and if in your birth chart can enable popularity. In annual luck, it can bring out promotion or more wealth.

華盖 Philosophy Star Interest in esoteric and philosophic matters. In your natal chart, it adds a hard-working and intelligent energy, although too much of this can make for conceit.

羊刃 Aggression Star Gives an underlying tendency to aggression, but can either be good or bad depending on the other energies. Often worse in a strong day master but gives more courage to a weak day master. It can affect the person or their relationships.

十干禄 Prospect Star Reinforces wealth potential, but it can be an overloading force for a strong day master. For a weak day master it is mainly positive assistance.

天德貴人 Benevolent Star Characterised by kindness, modesty, stability and down-to earth qualities; it can be a great boost to potential in a chart.

月德貴人 Kindness Star Reinforces luck in many areas of life for most charts, e.g. marriage prospects, dealing with difficult events or runs of bad luck.

桃花 Romance Star or Peach Blossom Affects emotions, desires, charisma, relationships and marriage luck and even career prospects due to the charismatic side. In some charts, it can leave the person frustrated in relationships and more concerned with sexual conquests.

文昌貴人 Study Star This is an artistic star accompanied by intelligence and often is disinterested in material gains. If it reinforces similar characteristics in the chart, it can well indicate excessive, reclusive behaviour and is common among monks, nuns and hermits.

驛馬 Horse-Travel Star The Horse star means travel, (traditionally by horseback) foreign appointments but also movement and change. If there are more than one of these stars then it could make the person restless.

將星 Commander Star This star is about leadership qualities and in the natal chart would show as authority and presence. In annual stars it can show as independence and enterprising skills.
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